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WR1i Unole Sam Avid e 1Iath Seylla and

Charybdis?--Bgyptian Trick May
Be Played Again.

What is in preparation of the coast of
Chilit

It looks like a European naval demon-
itration, similar to that which caused such

great changes in the conducot of Egyptian
affairs only a few years ago.

Such a demonstration has been probable,
not to say certain, ever since the troubles

in the Argentine republic last year, says
the New York Journal.

This trouble for the ffrst time, and in the

most pressing manner, called the attention
of the great numbers of European investors
in South American securities of various
kinds to the fact that their property is not
secure at all.

London and Paris are filled with issues of I
these Chilian, Argentine and Peruvian

stocks which have been so recklessly specu-
lated in for the last few yers. If the exact
number of persons who have invested in A
Argentina, for example, could be known, it J
wodld scarcely be credited in this country. e

it is estimated that nearly $1,000,000,000 of j,
European capital was wiped out by the col- c

lapse of the South American boom last t
autnmn. n

When so eminently conservative an au- b
thority as Baron Bleiohroder, the German
banker, expresses his opinion that many C
millions of people in Europe have their all 8

invested in South American securities, the t)
publie may judge what a current of popu- t

lar interest is forced on every movement, tl
yevolationary or conservative, in South
America. h

Brazil is happily outside of the suspected d
list. Her foreign investors are contented a
with her conduct, and would never think of a,
soliciting interference with her administra- w
tion.

But the howl which arose in London when c,
the Argentina crisis came had echoes in li
Paris, in Amsterdam and in the German h
cities when, a little later, the effects of
the dangerous speculation were felt in the
unsteady rocking upon their bases of some
of the strongest mercantile houses in the
world. i

Added to this came another disturbing
element-the uprisal of the reciprocity doe-
trine of the United States and its vigorous al
applieation. It was recognized that Uncle
Sam had at last determined to secure his Ii
share of the trade of the southern half of ci
the continent, and it was felt that after he B
had secured his half he would make a des- f,
perate effort to get the whole. b

It will be remembered that the echoes of o
criticism on the McKinley bill's passage fi
had hdrdly died away before the talk of a d
" manifestation" began in European a,
circles. t

Laughed at at first. It now seems to a
have become a reality, and the Chilian c,
revolt is likely to furnish the pretext c
for it. n

A careful examination of the subject will d
reveal a curious analogy between the b,
procedure of the powers in front of Alex- b
andria, Egypt, in 1882, and off Iquique, c
Chili, in 1801. o

A great fleet is assembling composed of v
war-ships of the principal powers, just as a b
fleet assembled at Alexandria. It is not r
comina together with a view to putting a
down the insurgents or specially aiding the t
present established government in Chili.
England and France look with sympathy
upon the insurgents for one reason, because
they are less hostile to foreigners than
Balmaceda and his government. but they
do not want to elevate them above Balma- A
cede.

pretext for making a joint occupation of di
Chili, which has long been England's ob. p-
jective point in South America. Or to put tt
it more exactly, it appears as if England
might propose a joint occupation after the
posing by the fleet of some ultimatum
which would be equally inaeoeptable to the v
Balmaceda government and the insurgents. V

All remember how it was done at Alexan- b
dria. In the interests of the foreign bond- ti
holders the combined powers had to inter- ti
fore, by means of their fleet, and to re-es- ci
tablish order. And when it cane to blows rn
the English admiral said to the French ad- n
miral: "Range upyour ships alongside mine s
and help me in the bombardment!" cl

"Oh, no! we couldn't do that!" said the,
French, "that would be too overt interfer-
enace;" and so they turned around and
sailed away.
This was just exactly what John Bull

Wanted. No sooner were the French gone
than he trained his guns ou Alexandria,
where the rebels had refused to accept his
ultimatum: made miaeemeat of the place,
and then went in and possessed the land.

And he is there yet.
The French have repeatedly asked him to

come out, and have even threatened him, ti
but he whistles the "Battle of the Nile" f'
and keeps on occupying Egypt. It will "
soon be ten years sines he stepped in and
took possession.

Now let us' suppose the powers most
Interested in South American trade repre- P
sented by the Pacific squadron--and they d
have some very large ones-presently 'ask
Uncle Sam to join the "manifestation" in
the bay of Iquique. 'Then will come a cru-
vial moment, and a decision must be taken t
whish will awaken great discussion and
variety of opinion in this country.

Suppose that Uncle Sam declines to join
in a manifestation in which England i.
France and Germany are represented by e
their fleets, and by their admirals, to whom
they have given a wide range of power?
T'hen England, France and Germany will
be in a position to say-as we said at Alex-
andria-"Oh, well, if you refuse to under-
take joint action in the interests of civilize- 4
tion, then we are free to do as we plenase;
and so we think we will set up a joint pro-
tection over Chili, the Argentine Republic
and a few other countries, for we really
smust protect our bondholders, don't you
knew?"

What will be Uncle Sam's position then?
In his endeavor to avoid one entanglement
with European mattershe will have stopp)Jd
squarely into the meshes of another. For
he cannot permit the occupation, in the
Anglo-Egyptian manner, of Chili or any
other South American country. 'The as--
sembling of the international fleet vil!
have eager spectators on both sides of tih
Atlantic ocean. They will be the milliois
of European investors of whom BarInj
Bleichroder has spoken, and the t;),000,000
of North Americans who don't wish to "et I
tangled up. but, by Jingo!if they do they've
got the men, they're getting ships, they've
got the money, too.

SILVER IN ALABAMA.

taceh Excitement Over a Recent Valuabl'.
Discovery.

Montan, Ala., May 28.--'be people of
Pickens county, Ala., are greatly excited
over the recent discovery of a vein of gal-na
containing silver in very large quantity.
1E:xperts who have been in the vicinity this
week say the discovery will make a marvel-
ous revolution in a region that lihc hereto-
fore been simply an agricultural country.
'IThe find was discovered in an att'emt to
dig a well in the northern portion of thi,
county in what are known as the Liberty
hills.

P'iokens county is described in the pee
logical survey of the state as being the,
southern boundary of the coal measures ot
the state and as marking the begimning o:
the formation of the at stifleid drift. ''1T
'ate ageologist, Dr. Eugene A. Smith, hirn

soolared it probable that strata of mineral

"SHREWSBURY" IIELICATE, AllAYS Ry. SRREWSBRYPCIA ES
Shrewabury Tomato Ketchup, Shrewsbury

The Season for Salads and Salad Dressing is now Tomato Chutney, Shrewsbury Pepper
upon us. Not a family should fail to try SHREWS- Sauce, Shrewsbury Tomatoes in Glass,an u BURY MAYONNAISE DRESSING. It is a revels- Chili Liquid Green Pepper Sauce, Mayon-tion in the gastronomio art, and for richness, piquancy naise Dressing.
and delicacy of flavor, it stands without a rival.

To test its merits is to be both satisfied and de-

FOR ALL SALADS. htsuprised , C
deposits would be found underlying the
drift beds. Drinking water in the region
is mainly obtained from bored artesian
wells, as the surface drainace water is
scanty in quantity and poor in quality. and
because the drift formation must be pierced
and is from 200 to 300 feet in depth, the
attempt to procure water by digging is sel-
dom made.

The find of galena and silver ore is near
the recent survey from Columbus. Miss., to
Tuscaloosa, Ala., made by the Mobile and
Ohio Railroad company.

HOTEL MAJESTY.

Plans Drawn for the itggest Hostelry on
the Continent.

NEW YORK, May 28.-Plans for what is
promised will be the greatest hotel on the
American continent have just been filed by
Jacob Rothschild. Mr. Rothschild, how-
ever, says that he is interested in the pro-
ject only in a small way, and is acting
chiefly as the president of a syndicate of
the wealthiest men in New York. The
new caravansery is to be known as the Ho-
tel Majesty and when completed in Octo-
ber. 18i2, will cost a round three millions.
It will occupy the entire westerly front of
Central park, west from Seventy-first to
Seventy-second streets. Its facade toward
the park will be 204 feet, with flank eleva-
tions of 150 feet each on the street. The
structure will be twelve stories high above
the curb, with basement and sub-cellar.

Alfred Zucker is the architect of the new
hotel. It will be to some extent modelled
on the plans of the hotel Metropole in Lon-
don. The architecture is modern renais-
sance and the material Scotch stone, brick
and terra cotta. Gardens and fountains
will occupy the large court in the center
of the building and the other courts will
contain minature parks. There will be 600
living rooms and 260 bath rooms in the
house.

ROBBED HIS NIECE.

Scoundrelly Methods of a Russian to
Secure a Legacy.

ST. PETERSBURG, May 28.-A story with
all the elements of a romance has come to
light through the prosaic medium of the
court record at Minsk. Some time ago
Baron Arthur Mashewski died, leaving a
fortune of over a million roubles to his
brother, Narzis Mashewski. The baron had
originally made his will bequeathing three-
fourths of his property to his natural
daughter, Maria Mashewski. A few years
ago, however, Narzis informed his brother
that Maria had died while visiting his estate
and he produced a certificate of death in
corroboration of his statement. This news
caused the baron to alter his will, and he
made Narzis his sole heir. After the baron's
death it transpired through accident that
Maria was still living, but that she had
been imprisoned by Narzis and kept from
communication with the world. A friend
of the unfortunate girl discovered her
whereabouts and forced Narzis to release
her. She at once applied to the courts for
redress, and a decree has been issued re-
storing to her her rights in her father's es-
tate.

Killed a Fellow Soldier.
SAN FRANcisco, May 28.-The trial of Al-

bert Blackman, a private of the U. S. army,
at the Presidio, who shot and killed a fel-
low soldier in February last, resulted in the
jury of the superior court rendering a ver-
diet of murder in the second degree. The
prisoner is recommended to the mercy of
the court.

O. K. T.--Honeat Results.--. K. T.
Many of the pioneers of Oregon and

W\ashington have cheerfully testifed to the
wonderful curative properties of the cele-
brated Oregon Kidney Tea. Purely vege-
table and pleasant to the taste and can be
taken by the youngest child or most deli-
cate female. 0. K. T. is a never failing
remedy for pains in the back and loins,
non retention of urine, scalding or burning
sensation while urinating, mucous dis-
charges and all kidney troubles of either
ex. $1 at all dru•gists.

''HE ,MARKETS.

New Yorx. May SN.-Bar Silver, 97.
('opetr - Firn:e:; la'. Jonr 41J.

Again dtllci,, was lh cnont prominent feature
of tt•o slinek mark, t vnd hb alings furt!lr cono-
tr tetud roiialla-,t nulot i of stocks tra•e- ini
for a lurng tinll,. ii!e t t'lstionne were trictily
up•in puari'y with tie auinilit of burines, dune.
(i rorvurnments ielady.

Petroleulmr June to-e.loe1 t :c..
Money on alh ia"-. ,'loied offered at ::

per cent. Prlile mercantile paper. :'t7.
dterliag xeharng strong, sixty-day hills, $4.ot
demand, 14.l8 -. .

liodernmeat honda - 4"e. I11, 4l%'o. 10o:
horthern 'acific., : I'ref•rrt. 6!,: Oregon
tmrrorem ent. h'j; Oregon Navigatlun, i;.
Short Line ";; Ouin P-:rncP It 4-.

('Ilt'AciU ('A ' Ill:.
CTy'Anon. May 2'.--('.tale -Iteceinto, 12,600;

srow and weak: iprime 1n1 xtlra steerts .;Sa.93
ri.2,r; o litbe. l i5 :.75 Texanst, 32.J3%h3.15; stock-
era, $:.2t-r 10.
liogh lr'-eupte, 92 1.(iJ: stetrly to strong, rouigh

antd ceormimon, •tl.ictu4.2; mixne'd and pai'lter
$l.ll)I;4. ht; 1 rime heavy and butcher- ' weigchtl.
-4.:;•s.ti 5: t ltight, 5t.71'tr 1.7:.

hlitotp -IoCtriptrrr. ;,O:; dot and we:ak: natives,
et,-'t1. ti; aeOeIrn-, $,5 ao" 5.i ; 'Iexaon, i$3.0nt
Cr1.

('HI('AGO PRODtUC't.
('rrrreAn. lay ' ---('oo -- Wheat - Firm,

('nl-i, t.0t•i•ktl i:,; .inly, .OOt^tuliai I.•! T.
(cor,, S('only. rar , "ruc t7ri, July, tite.
Oatn Stlady; ia-ll. I`.a: July. 4.;i:.trQlc.
h(arlu

0  Noum:nii a ;ac.
u'orL iitrsay: ia .hi`- lir.n0, July, $10.10.

hllort chlar p6 .2 ;' tt.
hvr rilb, -55r" 5.63.

"oll -iaEuet f CITIES,
COUNTIES, SCHOOLDISTRICTS, WATER

COMPANIES, ST. R.R.COMPANIES,otc.
i "orraspondrl w ou :oll.lted.

N.W.HARRIS & COMPANY,Bankers,
103-165 Dearborn Street, CHICACO.

5I Wall Street. NEW YORK.
70 State St.. BOSTON.

0 I v: T ill- li )H lltI OF
Not i-, i•,r -,I-y oi tr by t it od r-r el, ix-e'rutor f r,"e. -,tao of A'fury Wuirrtinh-, d ho.. ;i.

h iliac, ---l,iio;a nit. ~ fitt all pri ' sir tiaiiig ' ain,.i
anine Iho e nit d ,: ard. ni- el ihit tinLi r. '-.ith) 1 ,: ,s ,r' V t in tiro i. iithi i t- rn or tli--l. a'lt,-"ite i,(} t I ~0II,1"" at ,)rn ,,. CLhic noltl(: , to th," .ai t
aexilotuorat Emltl]ril. , wio anl ('!iarkes oi , e
Ml- -Freigh, t T ransfer Line,- uactin if thih liinoe-. mf raid rotate, ii theut tyll ai lomi i ao hinder r htk,.

nialied Slayo i, t-O1.
JOHt N AtIt:VRTt \1INt"I'iN.

t a,'tuttr ~Pf lu,, W iu ito0 r,, a...l.

J. L. SMITH,
- -Freight Transfer Line,-

HFLENA. MONTANA,

All ktnds of mererhandi-e and other freights, b>
rluding orer. projuptly trantferred

from the depot.
a Ofeio at J. Feldr besrg a store and at the depot

MlOrduere wa receive prompt attrtioea..,L

HEI.P WANT lED-F ALE.

•ANTED-GIRL FOR GENKERA HOUSE-
Swork in family of two. 45 outh Itodnoy.

TANTED --AN EXPERIENCED NURSE.
S 'all at reidence of Win. Wallace, Jr.

VANTED-A GOOD 0111 FOR GiENERAL
hosnework, to ro to the Flathead country.

Will pay fare. A ply 40.1 Harrison aor neo at one •

WANTED-GIJRL TO DO GENERIAL HOUSE-
work. at W. J. Hradshaws, Lenox addition.

SUTANTED-A GIRL TO DO GENERAL
SV honusework for a small family. Apply at

?0 Rodney street.

WANTED - MATRON FOR WORKING(
Woman's HIome, :lt Raleigh street. Inquire

at 785 Broekenridge street, but none having child-
ren need apply.

HELP WANTED--WIALE.

WANTED-TRAVELING SALESMAN -CAN
make $50 Fer w~eek permatnetlyh trade

elpecialties, Tabor, 117 Monroe street, Chicago.

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALE.
Advertisements under this head three times

FREE.

SITUATION WANTED-BY TWO EXPERI-
Snced ladies, positions as stenographers and

caligraplh operators, references. Address May
Klein. room 38. 1110 Seventeenth street, Denver,
Colorado.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A TIIORIOUGH-
Sly competent woman conk. Address "Sadie,"

this office.

ITUATION WANTED--BY A YOUNG LADY
da clerk in a dry goods or fruit store. Ad-
d ess 701 Breckenridge.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A LADY A POSI-
Ssion a clerk in a dry good store. Address,

5:0 Eroadway.

SITUATIONS WANTED-MALE.
Advertisements under this head three times

SITUATION WANTED--AS CHIEF ENGI-
- neer or master mechanic by a man of many

years experienre as such. Best of references.
Address H. J. Zaya.s, Hotel Broadwlater.

SITUATION WANTED -AS BARTENDEIR,S hgtel clerk, or bookkeeper. Address for one
week. R. A. Bigelow. care Laclede hotel, Boze-
man, Montana.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNG MAN
of good habits: to work around son'o mer-

cant le store or in hotel. Address T. H. D., this
office.

SITUATION WANTED--TO WORK. FOB
Sboard each as washing dishes or taking care

of horseos. Address John Smith. Independent
ofeca.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A COMPETENT
cook. Address Robert, this office.

IITUAllON WANTED--AS A BOOKKEEPERor an assistaut: would accept work in a store.
Am a college graduate. Can talk Bcandtnavian.
Address X. '., this office.

SITUATION WANTED-AS BOOKKEEPEII
or a teacher, had experience: am a graduate

from a businesn college and am an acedemic
graduate: also hold a dliloma from the regents
of the Unitersity of the State of now York. rlsve
first-clan c<rd sutials and referenc-es Addless
S. D., thin office.

•1TUATION WANTED - EXPERIENCED
fugroerhAy 1 refernlately from an eastern cit, de-

sires sitnation in wholerale or retail house. can
forutuhA I references. Address, J. ii. thin office.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROO3MS.

OR RENT- TWO PLEASANT FURNISHED
romes;in privat family. 507 Sixth avenue.

F OH RENT-THIIr:I: ROOMO, PANTRY.
closets otc.. frrnishod complete for light

hionskorp:ng. 01 tollins avoene. ('Car Ipasstht, door.

I 'Olr IENT--lOCIS- ALL MiODIORN I- 1
anrovement-; rernt reasonable. 219 Sixth

7IOR1 RENT -NICELY FURNISHED FIIONT
room. 310, Ninth avenue, between Rodney I

and Ewing

S'OH RENT--IOtIMS IN THE tiIANDON
bl,,ck, lurniohed and unfornished, single

.FUI RENT -FURNISHED ROOM., AND TWO
ronmu for housekeeping, complete. No. 52

South Ko.inoy.

'OR R ENT -FURNISHiED ROOM, 429
North R, nton avenue.

14'O1: I'ENT--ILEASANT SUITE Of ROOMS
.I for two youne gentlemen or man an t wife;abo two vingle rooms. 1S North 'enton ave.
T'OIR RENT--NICELY FU RNIISHED ROOM,

417 Wairon street, c(orner hiiti avenue.

T•OIl RENT-COMFORlTABLm Y FL RNISHED
ra rooms at roasonal ranes. Harvey block.

(rand otroet. Next door llotei Ihlena.

'011 L;ENT--PLEASANT FURNISIED
front room with grate, on first floor, and use

of thol,. ,;ti Fifth avenue.

FOR RENT--. MISCELLANEOUS.

14OR Il:lNT-(UNFURNISIfIEI) IOOM.s F1 11
honuskeiping.o Mird-rn i nt.roemerats.

Sirigl. or enllule 97ta 51.1 $ l3 i Ei ghth avenue.

Poi 11l -NT N TWO I.AItGE UNFIII:NISIIED
ron ll on iii., with ltrove and bath. Veryd-oir;dtli. i1l Hixotr, iiaV mi ,..

. .I, aEI.I.ANJ)OU•,
t11)1) A .lO',TH. I,.ADI.S (13 (,ENTEL'-

0e1. I,' 1,, Kcant i: Adl!r;c-., with
sli'M p, E.i. Fir lirt. 151 NMainiWicila, Kiansa

-IlOR 1IENTI ORt SALE--A NEW 8-l(001-1i bri. o he:o . (ay terlrl. ApIly at 2ri

A`1. r l' 1A it- t1A IIC-'I E -- H-I RSE,.
H l.r, rtic I . Heid, AaIly bIock

A /AN'I'r:D--IrOME ON'- 'I I 011I0 T A iIGihL
Sbalby,. ('all at No. 1i10 iro:'k srcrdgo street.

inud fifteen-ball ,pool table, Ahldreo M.,
thisi icve.
f'O E\ HANGExtir E11rY IN BRICK ItO '-

t l f.r a lt. I worth $i40). Matheson & tC..20Xt I'ower hollltlut"

VV AN TI';D TWO tI tINI•tI-D I:(11 O1 FORr lillh hoe' k-' ping, for man anl wife. Ad-
ldrs, $h.. thi •, uiS,,.
`\,' TAN I; $1.t) , i. ON ILC)'.(i '1tM-" FE-

V ( i,,r tb Senvr'r;ic'g' rieu rmli-| rami ithlui
dcr. .eid or• Will l'ltionudy, tlh•n illc., t-d:iy.

iltl, r Erilr.' . i yi-i llati tafiiill l'tulor-
aumeni. Madaller \Wr Lb, $b ,•ot,, [odnue stlllr

IrANT i'.
D  

tAIUIN1. 1 WIFUlINilG 'Ill EK-tend r; t igar tIo,a-nu .n! friutl.,il-,
to joblhing trudli, wol lad i an an aitive iarlnlrvi, capital aioiit i IWO, thioioiltd, Iloeret .i .
givln a.ri Iuicird. A'dries .A. i . cr.l Dyae ,
Jones. (ict-at tall,.

\V'ANTiD a )l) lOl, -'tlIf'll•l'RON B~AltL-
o ion on lIhare~ Illquire at ludrpendolnt

t" NAT'r.:D (ibII)itVN .. N.-ERt F1VE
yoa,- of a• o It, oarl 5:!l Sixth avenlm

'A\ E1D :0uu Yti1,\tU SilE,,l' NUI;1 IIUM
" 1 r for tlla , ear, on ' liart•, half wvol

an ou i slt ; ,artiies hlave i acnilO*ll,. , huildlitng-g.
wt We ai:ld l1. Addrceo W II. hlrtudtlh. ~tiato'
A tt,,ri y. Iak"t a.. horkh )lak',a.

''ANTillE I Al: U :It'rITAINi '1-0 L AI- N
e'or, at No. 11 XNorth lcodnoe. Latislarti

i'A-nI rali I'IfIIIiIIEN 1' IIOA:D AND
i .rc,' i,,r at iY9 Valt' r stret, .

ifor on.- i-ric I.etwr.Io (anlen anid lI,ing-
Illo : •ollk Ir ml -llime"-, ly Ia . or ftuther ii,-fornialtion, all i, ,r atply to A. i . Iiuiaintan-e.

I[.•tder l 'it,, \\'. II. Ifi.cin aon. Castle. and II.

\AITEr,- IiU.IN'I)5 MI'N. ('l1l-:IKi and!hlrre li .iiiri pYrotietii,n in n"a,f iu-it,lvell,). ,osh ot eosilion, Ficlkritae or deathl, to
-ddrosc for lull Iparlioularo The linusinrac( Man's
I rutcl.tiver Unio, I;irhmond Va. Anly dasirodepr,,trct i can m le itaiuortL Good. roliabls
agten ata nted, inluramco mean prtelerred.

FOR SALE--REAL ESTATE.

IOR SALE--AN ELEGANT RESiDENCE ON
1 Filth areane, with It rooms and all modern

impro\emente, built within the ladt three years
of the I1 it materials, and built on hen" r: fine
giounds and (quite central, about 1L1 blocks from
Illnee . Will to sold at a very rososneble fig-
ure. 'lnterior handsomely decorated. Mathrsen
& Co., 90 lPower building.

F1OR SALE. SEVEN ROOM HOUSE. WEST
- side, $100 cash, $25 a month. Herbert B.
lee.d, Bailey block.

FOR SALIc-EIGHTY ACRES THREE AND
one-half miles north of city limits. $75

per acre. This is $55 per acre leso than any ad-
;oinlna property can obe bought for. Will
guerantet purchaser 1 per cent. per annum for
three yea-rs on investment Glass & Fletcher,
corner Grand and Jackson street.

F 1oi SALE-$i75 WILL BUY A LOT IN COX
addition 50x140: only $25; balance $10 per

month; no interest. Matheson & 'o.

FOR FALE--$500 FOR 400 FEET NEAR
Davis street; adjoining Cox addition.

Matheson & Co.

FOR SALE-lI,5C0 IX-ROOM HOUSE,
large barn, shede, well; lot 50xa40, on Pros-

pect street; $400 down;: balance on tine, at eight
per cent Interest, or will take lotin part payment,
Matheson & Co.

OR •AIE-$50 WILL BUY A GOOD LOT
in Elliston, within three minutes walk of

poetotifce; one-quarter down; balance on time.
Matheson & Co.

FOR SALE--DWEI.LING ON BENTON AVF-
nne; quite central; has eleven rooms, mod-

ern, $4,500; of which $2,500 can remain on mort-
gage for any reasonable time; lot is 42x11 to
alley. Matheson & Co.

FOR SALE-- 250 FOR A GOOD LOT IN
I Northern Pacific addition No. 1; 25x140:
only $50 required own, or to a purchaser who
builds two years time given. lMatheson & Co.

Fol AIXAL-ELLISTON LOTS FRONTING
on Northern Pacific right of way for $100;

quarter down. balance in 4. 8, and 12 months.
Matheson & Co.

10OB SALE-$- 0 PER LOT FOR 100 LOTS
I' in Boyce addition: perfect title. Matheson
& Co.

OR SALE-S00 ACRES ON BIG BLACK-
I foot; all under fence, several buildingse
sawmill, ample water in dr-est season. and
abundatl3 of timber, postoflie on premses;
commands excellent range with goo natural
boundariei, just th place for cattle or sheep
ranch: fish and game in abundance; 500 acres of
this land are tillable. Price $5.000 0 h'U h includes
team of mares. harness, truck.s plow hobsreighs,
mowing machineo set hblacksmit and other tools.
nall in good corrndition, and about 50.000 feet of
lumber and 20,000 est of logs. Witl take $2,500
casheb, talance on time, or will take improved
Helena properly in part payment. A great big
bargain. Matheon & C'o., 209 lower holding.

FOR SALE-A $7,000 HOUSE WITH ALL
I modern improvements, located on west side,
nearing $8,000 mortgage at eight per cent, to
trade for $4I 000 nnencumbered property, improved
Apply to Wn. Ruth. Rooms 13, 214, 215, Power

FOR SALE--FORTY ACRES VALENTINE
Scrip, at John S. M, Neill's, 12 Edward

street.

FtOR SALE--HOUSE AND TWO LOTS ON
3 corner of Eighth avenue and Center street.
Inquire on the ground.

FOR SALE-O,600 FEET IN THE AMES AD-
.1 nition at a bargain. The Wither0ee An-
drew Co., Gold blocs

FOiR SALE-MISCELLANNEOUS.

FOR SALE -OE BRAYHORSE, GOOD RIDER
- or driver; wll sell cheap. n1 uire at Wind-
sor house. between six and i-g•lt o'clock.

FOR Sl ALE- SAWMILL. LOC 'ATE'lD NEAR
al sel'n. n ill sell cheap for cash; complete,

30-horse power baillir, 2"-hbrre power engine, iu-
inch aw,. in nso six mI-mtinE: inst -r good as neow;
)etqu atlity nmachlin-ry. Iinquire at Stnrrock &
Brownae. 26l North Main street.

FIOR SALE-:COMPLETE SEP OF FURNI-
nnre for five rooms and kitchen, at. 20 ('tt-

lor t riiet.

FORn SALE-A YOUNG, SOUND liO'lSE
saddle and good driver. 812 Dearborn St.

FOR SAL'--STO'K OF GFOi'Ettl.S F1111
sale andil sto for rent, corner Helena ave-

nue and Bz-iman stret. Long. wu-ll-establishedu
trade, l.itl:er !ong or short l-ase. (Ihange of
business reason for selling. W. L. Kelly. h. I'.
depot, cite.

FOR SALE-SCHIIOLARSHIP IN THE l1ON-
tuna Business College__ Call at this office.

_- IF OR bALI-ESCHOLARSHIP IN THE HEL- i
' ena Busitne ('ollego. Callat this office.

F-I: ALE CPIlEAP-PIlIVATE rOARDIN•F house doing good busine's, 213 N. IRodney
street.

L'Oi SHALE AT A IBAlRAIN, ItESTAUIAN I
'1 doing •ood business. Address l;estaultnt,

this otlice.

L 0H SALE A NEW URRIEY USED INILY
a few months; a good hard coal stove; hall-

rack bid rooim st; Le I lounge and a refrigera-
tor. 'hsin, artiloes are all in good condlition anIl
will Ibe ultl at a esrifice as the owteres are lea
inir town. Soal takds platn \WdnAdray and I
'[hursday. May ti and 7, at 30i ('lhaoer ctreit.

1iJ 1 SAIE- NEW SINGER SEWING MA-
rchine "Ocillator," $40 cash. Address Sew-

ing Machine, this, office.

I ,Ol SALE ('tIE.AP A FIRST-1'LAS 20-
hmFra oprighlt steel boiler. Apply at tled-

manFoundry & Machine t'o.

1,')l' SALE:--ECOND-HAND. SIX HORSE
n ower, horizontal engine, firat-clane. l•od-

nman toundry f Machine Co.

;1 Olt HALE A NEW HOUSE OF SIX ROOMS,
pIantry anl bath room. on Howio street,

No. 12i. Alas the two adjoining lota of 42l100
feet Apoly at said honuse.

IFO" IIENT-I)WELI. I NOG.

I 01"O I'•'I--JUNE, 1, ItX-ROO)M IOUSE
itlh bthr. lit Seronth avrenu,.

I OR" IEN r FI RNISIIED A FIVE ROO()
S boos,'. ,'"eftral!ly lcited on W -1 . td, with

one of it goxl lano., Addre*s. I. (). . ox 17.

I;oft 1tl .T •IM'IORlCA•lE' It Vi F. lOhi0
o•not , N.. lTl Niorth He-atti, straeit. Ap-

lly It, •UI. d -la'., (iold block.

1] oii :ENrT A :-ROOM HiOUSEI ON , A• 1•RTA
tri.ot. only $1ir. Matheson & ('o., 20I' ow-r

ft) RiENT,'I ON CLAK -AITll.:. I-GT
rool hloen. with all motdern imnprovenmeuts.

Intluirc t:i3 lat k street.

'Ot I'ENT' SIX R1OM HOUSE WITII
S alth. $, F., avn rootm hotln, with htith and

f,lrrl:lii., $4, .*viln room houi, with mo, dern iln-
it nnlv i t.nt , tit:,tahd, $J; aoven lo, • l one
oni wtt a idl. -.., fonr rrom house on tjhback
r:reet. !l;: lur Ie.-m Itoe•.e on 19wand ostreet.
$20; six rto.u brick house on .Jeferson street,
12.. aibr.dlr & ,lithn .

1O,'"1 NT "•,|VEN IROOM HOURS:. PART
ly furnilshd, west aide. $A. -Iyrbert H.

il0+8, I allay las.

J Ot REN•, NEW DWELLING ON PEOSTA
Stintso. ,,1w, b lloki weit of ;l'uton avlnir.

anti oni , I,:, I lo i, ,'eittrienmotoirlifti; htiio.ein
r llelu., ai t. w."l, s., only $2I0; also ir tria d ell-
ing in iai.i ,,lalty. stable for Ceveon b|rae. u:
nea -i",, rn bri, ; cottage on Davis, tar I' v-
eint, avenue, tl5. Mtatha•in & Co., 20J Power
boil liln .

j H t IR :Nt IIUIHOHES TO RENT IN VAItI-
r,u•e t•d ito! tin city at frioi I0 tlo $i5 per

rmonth. Mat, -.,o A Co , 2t I'oweor buildino.

SOlt RINI 4' h•1l)tHltOMM HOUHE O (:C li-
S •or ofi ?rith and Davls striet, with all mid

rorn Convenienetri. Inquire at 424 Balthi aIvnuii.

FOE KENt'l SEVEN--ROOM 'OLHB, WITH
i' all tnmlrrn rornro leaT lApply at a10
ttentlrri seas,,.,. Or., Pino'arriacf.

.IiNEY TV IOAN.

tl'O IAOAN fthl) ON IMPROVED iIOPE'EIITY;
Sat 10 r nt . IG Applaton

I lAN BY It . . I'ALtiIt bEk. lIl VEIL
tisemat t ori foarth p.as

BOARD AND ROOM OFFERIEP!.

F'OR ItFNT -217 EIGHLTH AVENUE. 'LEI•.SI-
ant furnished rooms. lirst-olass table boardFLOIt hENT--TItiIE FUIIN.ISttKI) RtOOMS

' with or without board. No. 11 Nortll Beaton
avenue.
1 Oi RENT--NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS

' with board, at 8 oouth Iodney street.

OARD--FIRST-OCLAS OARD $0 PlER
,U week. 119 Rodney street.

WANTED-TWO YOUNG GENTLEMEN
Sroom and board 120 per month. No. 201

Fifth avenue.

BOARD WANTED.

VANTED--YOUNG MAN DtSItEIH RODOM
and board in respectable house: state teruo

whilch must to strictly moderate. Addrese . Ki.,
this ofice.

FOUND.

OUND--ON SUNDAY hAST .ON WEBTF ideo. a black outrich fan. Enquire at 9.0
Peosta avenue.

LOST

I OST -AT OH BETWEEN HELENA AND
WVhite Sulphur Sprin•e, certificate No. 487

for l09 srhares of stock of the Cumberland4 Mining
and Smelting company. It was endorsed in
blank byi 'i S. Ash, and witntesed by J. It. King.
The tinder will be suitably rewarded by forward-
ing the same to J. It. King, Livingston, Montana.

0o-ST-A BITNCH OF KEYS. RETURN TO
W. B. Richards & Co.

()ST OiR STOLEN--MAY 7. 181, ('CHE'K
Son First National Bank for $13.10, payable

to John McDonald. Psayment olf sad check has
been stopped. John McDonald.

lOST-A PAIR OF OPERA GLASSES, IN
eL case. kinder please leave at this office and

obtain reward.

TIOS'-A LADY'S POCKET BOOK, ON
Broadway or North Warren street. Leave at

this office and receive reward.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ASBHBURN K. BARROUR,

Attorney and Connsellor at Law.

Masonic Temple, Helena, loutan .

MABSENA BULLARD,

Attorney an't Counsellor at Law.

Will practice in all courts of record in the
state. Office in Gold block. Helena, Montana.

IZER d& KEERL,

Civil and Mining Engineers.

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyors. Mineral pat-
ents secnred. Rooms 12-13, Atlas building, Hel-
ena, Montana.

DR. M. ROCKMAN,

Physician. Surgeon, Acconcher, Oculist, Aurist

Member of San Francisco Medical Society.
also Nevada State Medical Society. Office on
Main street, over Steinmetz Jewelry store.

G. G.DAVIES.

Attorny at Law,

Room I Ashby block, Helena, Mont.

BR. F. C. LAWYERI

Physician ani SBurgeon.

SIECIALTIEs--Eye, Ear and Throat.

Office: 10•'i Broaway.

HEALTH IS WEALTH,

iTEAiTMENT

Dr E. C. West's Nerve and Brain Treatment,
e guaranteed stcifio for Hyste.ia, Dizzin,$s.

Convuolion.s, Fits. Nervous Neuralgla. Headache
Nervous Proetration causeed by the useut elv•hlei
or tobacco, Wakefuiness, Mental Deprertio.r.

o:ftmning of the t rains- rrultil: g In insanity and
lea ing to misery, decay and dltatll. 'resature
Old Age , I•'rre•l o, Iosen n power in eithe:llr sm,
Involuntary Losses and lpermatorrhta caused
by over exertion of the brain? self-abuse or over
lndullgnce. Each box contatn a month's treat,.
ment. $1.00 a box, or 6ix boxee for $5.00 sent
by mail prepaid on receipt of price.

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOTTLES
To ours any case. With eaeh order reeivel bh
us for six hboes, arconmpaoied with Ma.00, we will
sead the purchaser our written guaranlnt to rio
fund the money if the treatment does not effect
aocre. (ouarantees issuerd oly by I. M. Par.
ohin & Co., druggists, bole agents, Helena, Mont

i500 REWARD I
We will pay the abhovo reward for any ease o

a
.

Liver Complaint, l)ytpepoia. Mick Headache, In.
digestion, (Constipatlon or loetiventea we cannot
Slre witll Weot'e Vegetable Liver L'itr, when the

dire, tione ore strictly complied with. They are
troely Vegetahle and; never fail to gwiv istlsfao.
tito,. iUlgar ('oatod. Large boxeo, containine
:,0 P clls, 2•, -r'rn, ware oitf ou.teite and
imitatieni. Tb grt;no maonnfsatnredl oull bl
'Lh'i.JoN C'. W•ri' ;:tPANY. Chicago, IlL Sold
mh H. M. Parchen & C:o . druglgists Helena.

2nd F oor Herald Building.

BEANI -. W

-i- BOOtM
TO OI•RDEI-•

Books Neatly Ruled -nd Printed.

ANY WEAK MAN-
Who Ic uftferilt, either In his mntd ,.r

- body, Irrm thl Inlluirus or weakenleg
effocte vo hIis rwn Igeurtnt flies, abhuse
and eaeeesr en Jlae qicklly asd perma-
ntcullycur. prers fre rclwaleld),
DR. COLE a& CO., 3Jort4lnnd(r

',rTbeeeol Itrortr~s los Iotha 3t) year•

- v,,ll a..l flair+ o o .I.t.r . \Vr.t, to,-rlny .
Ielahtle Prcv-ri$ Venrt privately to r.y tiddr;.,t

weekly or eFARMERS goAN k or--o...
__ _ rOBiAIN order.
liable hardy "uraerr stock.

e Id NO, OM E ran hr s•tersd 1 tehe loyl "' NCO'"M" writnlg at on.o uir
[e to btl. I, A Cl(y .

iN h•teby Kii e n. that et Mu ,lie). JIo, 1. H 1.
at 12,. o'oev• m~oi , i wouioJ ll at my otlilt, int o io
Heraldl buihlin. Broalway. to ths, h :Uh-t I d
der for casl, worrautt of the citf of, lrlso to,
the emounet ,f $2,5lt, dividuo al followsa general
found, 2.500; Are fundl, $1.M. w -

JAMESI I. WAIKER. .
City '1 rteeurecr.

THE

RUN
Fet Trains with Pullman Vetibuled Draw'.n
oom ie;.per Dnin CI.ar and ('oahoes e
tet design, brtween hioago and Milwaukee

and lt. Paul ad Minneapos.
t Trains with Pulman Vestibule Dwin

oom Sleepers, Dining Cars and Coacles of
latest deelglu, between Chicago and Milwaukee
and Ashlaud and I)nDuluth.

Through Punllman Vestibuled Drawing Room
and Colonust. eeepers via the Northern PacifiRailroad between Chicago and Portland, Ore.

Conveniest Trains to and from Eastern, West.
ern Northern and (Central Wisconsin points, at.
Torinog unequalled service to and from Waukl-
sha, Fond du Lac, Oehkosh, Eau Claire, Hurley.
Wis., and Ironwood and messemor, Mich.

aor tickets, sleeping-oar resarvation, time ta-
bles and other information, apply to agents of
the line, or to ticket agents anywhere in the
United States or Canada

N it. Ainelie, Gen't Manager, Milwaukee, Wi.
J. M. Pmannaford, General Traffic Manager.

rSt Paul., Minn.
SCr.. Barloh, Traffic Mannoer, Milwaukee; Win.
Louis lckitein, Aet.u Gen i Pas'r Ag't.,

Milwaukee, Wis.

To Chicago in Loss than 14 Honrs
SVIA I-

SNORTHWESTERN LINE
C. St. P, M. &O .Ry, C, & N.-W, Ry,
The Shortest and Best Line'From St. Paul

to Chicago, Sioux City and Omaha,

The only line running all. its Passenger Trains
in less than 14 hours between St. Paul and Chi-
cago, and while this time in quick, trains do not
have to run at as lhi•hib rate of speed to make
their time as on other lines, because this line is
shorter than any other line.

The PUllman and Wagner Vestibuled Limit.
ed," leaving lt. Paul at 7:30 P. H., makes the
trip to Chicago in 13 hours, returning in 18
hours and 2'p minutes.

'The Daylight lzpress," leaving St, Paul at
7:45 A. M.. makes the tripto Chicago in 13 hours
and 50 minutes, returning in 1- hours and 45
minutes.

This is the only line by which connections are
assured in Chicago with all fast line trains from
Chicagoto the east and eouth in the morning
and at night,

Closo connections are made at St. lPul with
Northern Pacific and Great Northern trains.
For rates, maps folders, etc., apply to

C. I. ,i. TINLING. General Agent,
Bailey Block. No. 38 N. Main Bt., Helena. Mont.

T. W. TEPDAlIg,
Gen. Pass. Agent, St. Paul. Minn.

Minneapolis & St. Louis R'y.
-AND T=-

Famous Albert Lea Route,
2 Through Trains Daily from 2

Bt. Paul and Minneapolis

TO CH3ICA-GO
Without change, oonneatinx with the Fast train~

of All Lines for the

.-'EAST AND SOUTHEAST.-

The Direct and Only Line running Through
Cars between

Minneapolis & Des Moins0 , 10a,
Via Albert Lea and Fort Dodge.

BOLID TIIROUGH TRAINS BETWEEN

Minneapolis and St. Louis
a•n#".e principal cities of the Mississippi. and

connecting in Union Depets for all ponito
South and Bouthwest.

Mae heou saved, and the only line running
twotrains Daily to

LANSAS CITY, LEAVENWORTH, ATCHISON.
making connection with the Union Pacific
mtld Atchion, Tol'peka & anta Fs railway. I

Close connections made in Union Depot
with all trains of the St. Paul. Minneapolis
and Manitoba. Northern Pacitio, St. Paul hI
Duluth Railways, from and to

ALL POINTS NORTH AND NORTHWEST.

R nDcm nbhcr! The trains of the Mlnneapolis A
.URUe U, St. Louis Railway are oompoead

of Comfortable Day ('oaches,
Malgnificent Pullman Sleeping Cars. Horton lie.
dlining Chair Cars, and our jostly celebrated

Palace Dining Cars.
F4'15i0 lbl , of haggage checked FREE. Fare al-
ways as low as the lowest! For time tableo
through tickets, etc., call upon the nearest tice
agent or write to

C. M. PRATT
General Passenger and Tiokt Ast.. Min~eu Ls

* .THE . a

AMIERICAN -NATIONAL
. **HANK .

OF IIIELENA. MONT.

CAPITAL, - - $200,000

T. C. POWIER, - - -President
A. J. HEfI.(iMAN, - Vice-President
A. C. JOlNSON, - - - ('hCier
GEO. F. COlE. Assistant Cashier

DIRIECTORS:
'T'. C. Power, A. J. Seligman,
A. C..luhuson. Rirhard Lrckey.

James Sullivan.

Interest allowed on time deposits. Exchango
isstull on principal citioes of tihe lUnited States,
Canads and Elurope. 'ransfers of mousney made
b• telrraplh. (thlllttis prsomwptlyartt•ndedl to.
tity. county and tlateo ecurtirnes bought and sold.

ASS88E MENT NOTICE.-OFFICE OF THE'
('asade Laud comnpny, room 1, Power

btilding, lHlen,. Montana. April 7th. 1891.- -No-
tice it herehyy gives that, at a reglar
monthly meeting of the tustees of said
(.(aeedo Land company, held oe the 711t day
of April, 1891 an aesesent of ton (10) cents r
shatr was levied upon the eantal stock o, the
('aPOade Land otany., payabl oan the thl. clay
of May. 1091, to H. !Erowa. eseretary of acia colt'
pay. at the oempyIsI' Otue., ons No. 1. Power
building. ir tahe cit e . elens. Montana.

Any soc ker oon whilh ssemeant srhall remain
npair on the lee day of tn l1ti1. shall Ihe

doemed dlla smeat, and shall beduly advertised
for sale at publl anotidu. and unleMs iymenrt
sellt be made eoen. will he sold on tIhe lt day
of July. 8I11. to fsa d.llaqsMnt aesmmsematr to.wthhr wlbt so et ef'Od•srtielg med opeoses

8. BOWN. 6e0setaru.

Montana -Savings- Bank,
* OF R•E•LENA..* *

CASH CAPITAL, - $100,000.

TRUSTEESB
0. A. BBOADWATER, JOHN T. MURPHY,
JAMEbS LOMBARD, WI. E. WAITON.,

JAMES M. TUCKEI.

Ulelves. deposits o. Ca, Dollar and unwardl
and palys peMr ment interest thereon, com-

pounded In Janary. and July.

MonoL o loan on Improved City Propertv 06laohes, from one to five years time.
OTHER HELENA STOCKHOLDERS.

(10.kid . W. Coapon,
Jude•s. C. Bach. Dr. C. K. Cole.
R. C. Wallace. t,. K. Wells,
I. L. MoCulloh, J. B. Sanford.

Branch Ofmc of Lombard Investment Cos
for Moantaa.

Money loaned on Improved City Property qo
on Ranches throughouat Mntaaa.

WM. E. WALTON, Preat.
JAMES M. TUCKER. Cashier.

MONTANA NATIONAL BANS
OF H"LENA, MONTANA.

B. W. Cor. Main and Edwarda Sts.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

CAPITAL PAID IN, - $500,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, 200,000

DIRECTORS,
0. A. DBOADWATER. - - President
I G. PEELPS, - - Vice President
U. L, MoCULLOH. - - - C
S. EIJATEINSON. - - - Amst.

A. G. Clarke, Herman Bane.
II. F. Galen. Peter Larson,
C. W. Cannon, R. C. Wallace,

David A. Cory.

THE THOMAS CRUSE

SAVINGS BANK,
OF HEILENA.

Inoorporated Under the Laws of Montata.

PAID IN CAPITAL, $100,000.
THOMAS CRUSE. - - President
WM. J. CRUSH. - Vice Proe, and Act. Seo'y
WM. J. BWS ENEY. - . - Treasurer

TRUSTEES:
Thomas Cruse, William J. Crese,
John Fagan. William J. Sweeney.

Altows 4 per cent. interest on Savings Deposits
compounded January and July.

Transacts a general banking bnsineos. Draws
exchange on the principal cities of the

United States and Europe,
Deals in county and city bonds, and makes loans

on real estate mortgages.

Office hours from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Also on
Saturday and Monlay evenings from 7 to 8
o'clock.

* econd National Bank ,
OF H•LENA, MONTANA.

Paid Up Capital, . $75,000.
Surplus and Profits, $25,000.

A General Banking Business Transacted.

E. D, EDGERTON. - resident
C. K. Co,,. - Vice-President
O nog. B. (CIIt.D, - Cashier
Joaxas HB. Kmcx. - t Asat. Cashier

BOARD OF DIBnTORB:
B. Sanford, C. G. Evans.

H . Child, l J. J neos
. O. Swallow. Chris Keno

BU.. Ede .: Child.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HELENA, MONT.

Paid Up Capital, - $500,000
Surplus and Profits, - $700,000

SDESIGNATED DEPOSITO•~Y OF THU -
UNITED 8 IATE:.

Interest Allowed on Time Deposite.
General Banking Business Transacted.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Reas

DIRECTORS:
S. T. HAUSER. - - - Preside
E. W. KNIGHT, - - Cahier
T. H. KLGIN ICHMIDT. Asst. Cashier
(GEO. H. HILL. - - 2nd Asst. Cashier
GAANVYLLE STUART, - Stockgrower
HON. T. C. POWE1. - U. 8. Senator
J. C. CURTIN. - Clarke, Conrad & Curtin
H. S. HAMILTON. - - Capitalist
0. R. ALLEN. - Mining and Stockgrower
CHAS. K. WELLS. - Merchant
A. M. HOLTER, - A. M. Holter H'dware Co

ASSOCIATED BANKS:
Northwestern Nat'nal Bank, Great Falls.
First leational Rank, - Miseoola.
First National Bank. - Butts.

eMerchants National Bank.
-OF-

HELENA, MONTANA.

United States Depository.

Paid In Capital, - $35o,ooa
Surplus and Profits, * $ go,oo0

L. H. HERSIIFIELD. - - Presiden
A. J. DAVIDSON, - - Vice Presidenl
AARON HIERBSFIELD, - - Cashie

BOARD OF DIREOTORS.
Thomas Crouse, M. Sauds,

h. 8. inntley, A. K. Presoott,
A. J. Davidson, Moses Morris
L. Ii. Hershfield. Aaron Ilershfield.

J. Switnr.

First-class City, Coanty and State Seonrities
bonght nd sold.

ExchaUng isuoed on lhe trinoepaloltis ofthe
United States and Europe. Transfers

of money made by telegraph.
Interest allowed on tirt deposit.. Colleotions

promptly attended to.
oxes for rent at reasonable prices In one of t -best constrected fire and barglar proof

Male Deyosit Vaults in the couno.

1NO. 4400.

HELENA NATIONAL BANK.
CAPITAL, - 8500.000.

Transacts a General Banking
Business.

SOSN T. MURPHY, - - President
8•iIRLLY C. AtSHBL - Vice Presllfenl
FRANK BAIRD,. - - Cashier

Interest allowed on titme deposits. Exchange
i1es.d on foreign countries.

Wransfer of money by telegraph. First-clah
city, coanty and tate secaritiel

bought and sold.
Call etions promptly attended to.

BOARD OP DIRECTORS.

John T. Murphy,
ghirley 0. Ashby, P. W. Mo.dow,
Frank Baird. Oh.. K. Wells,
I. P. Woolaman. I 0. Maclay,
W. C. (ulle. Jno. 8. MandenhaA
&bser lB. Clmsntse R. . Ford,
S.& As NO*M J. r. Poerse


